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KEST. ,
"One of the sweet old chapters.- After a day like this;
Th ctar brought tears and trouble,

The evenin bring no fcAsa.

Ko rest in the alms I long for- Rest and refuge and home;
Grieved and lonely and weary;,

Unto the book I come. j
. -

One of the sweetest old chapters--- "

The love that blossoms through
Bis care of the birds and lilies,

Oat in the meadow dew.
This evening lies oft around them ;

Their faith is simply to be.
Oh I hushed by the tender lesson,

My God ! let me rest in Thee !"

Vf II " W Vf .M JL. V

and Dealers;Engineers,

day, bat nominally, showed an Improve-
ment at the close. -

Oats. There was noticeably considerable
liquidation la oats to-da- y. The American
Cereal Company was thought to have
parted with some of its holdings, and theoountry sent in eowie selling orders. Com-
mission houses anVl some of the elevator
people offered liberally, bat shorts covered
with the same determination, when the
other grains rallied. July oats closed un-
changed from Baturdayv Cash oats were
wea k and 140 per bushel lower.

Provisions upheld their reputation for
dullness. The month of ' June is never
looked to to develop anything startling ia
this market, and there has been no devia-
tion from the rule. Prices were easy early,
the effect of lower grain valoes. but towards
the end of the session the influence which
came ' from the improvement in wheat
tended to more steadiness. The close was
unchanged from Saturday for July norfc.
and a shade higher each for July lard and

uly ribs.
CITY PKODUCK MARKET,

Spring chickeDs Good demand.
Eggs, fresh, sell readily.
No turkeys on the market.

Apples dried quarters, bright..... Te
. .., bright sliced 8

" fancy bright siloed..
extra " 10

Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 10 1J
quarters

Blackberries,dried. 78
Strawberries per quart . tS
Extra Flour sack 2 7

Family " " ,.j 2 60
Meal bolted 44 lbs per bushel -

u unbolted, 48 fee w " ...... 46
Corn old 56 Bs per bushel SO

44 new.-...- -. ' 8?

.
' Specialty: Cotton Macninery and Cotton Mill Equipment.

o-- .- . v. i m ii,tnii WtAliKii rirv's PatAnt fJnttnn Feeders. Oneners and Lappers; Pettea
chine Works' Revolving Flatards, Ooiler Railway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co. s Rov ng
chinery: Fales A Jenks Machine Co.'s Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Easton & rnham Machine Co. s Spooling
ehinery; Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Balling Warpersj Knowles Loom Worts Plain and Fancy Looms
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. a Patent Cone Winder. - ' "

,

SPECIAL SOUTHERN AGENTS FOE - ;

B. F. Stnrtevant Co.' Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and High Speed En--

gllieS. t . ' 1 m.t.1. T7 ..(a. f.iTmTiAiinA and Onnr1nslnor RoMaM. TTftA.t,fia
C U. uooper cs UO. S uoruss .ngincs, uigu x ressuro ahio iuAuowu, Vvr,-- - . 0 ,

Pumpa,etc. " -. . -

Oompiete steam I'lants irom sk to xiorse l uwera. , . . -

Jones & Langhlin's Cold Roiled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers, Pulleys, etc
Estimates given and contracts made for tire Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills . .

Correspondenee solicited.; ' , ' , ' .. '-
-' T'i-l " ; f ;

C. 202 SOUTH

Has ; Upset ;

the old ideas, and 'revolutionized
cooldngWnat? COTTOLENE. Why?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi-ca-l,

and makes the most delicate and delicious
food. 5lbs.of Cottolene equals 7 lbs. of lard, tft
saviner V tne cost,

S genuine,with trade mark
neaa. m coxion-pian- i,

on every pail. Made

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
V4 ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

V

HI Macli mory.
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in ozzie uorai any,

837 Broadway, New York.

OF INT BEST TO THR MAN WHO PAYS THK COAL BILL.

JARM AN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING CO. t
KANVFAOTVKEBS OF

JARMAN'S OXYGEN GENERATORS, ,

For the economical consumption of fuel. Can be applied to any boiler. Saves from loft
up oa fuel bills. . ...

General Office, Durham, N. C. Charlotte Office, 51 SouthrCollege

INSTITIITK ffip YOUKGLAniFiL Raleiirh. N. IIJSSSSitWPEACE -- - - r a f z -
s

-- :, reasonable prices
Setm for Illustrated Catalogue to

distWIDDXE, M. A.. Prlndpa.

SEABOARD AIR Lm
BcHKDHUi ix mrrmet May. 6th. IK, .

Train leave Charlotte dally:
6:20 a. For Hamlet, Cner&w, Kalelgn,

all point on the R. a. and E.iQB,kWeldon, Portsmouth. Old Point Comfort'Petersburg, Richmond, Washington, Balti-more, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
Also Wilmlngton,Wright8VlUe ad all 1 oc&l
points on the C.C. R. B. Also Charleston,
Sumter and BennettsTille, arriving in Wil-
mington at 12:30 p. m.

:20 a. M-l- Mily for all Bouthern points
tta Monroe. Chater. Grmcwood. Athens
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, Chat-tanooga, Memphis and the Southwest.xnrougn Sleeper ana aay eoaenes iromWashington, D. C to Atlanta, connecting
with roads diverging oat of Atlanta.
ton, Cherryvllle, Bhelby,Cleveland Springs,
Ellen bo ro and Batherfordton ; also Blow-
ing Bock, Lenoir and Hickory.

8:SO v. sc. Daily, for all points North and
Ron th New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wash in gton, Richmond, Peters-
burg Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir
ginia Kaacn, weiaon, xtaieign, w iujuguand Wiightsrille, connecting at Monroe
with through sleepers and day eoaehes be-
tween Atlanta, Ga., and Washington, D. C.,
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C, and
Portsmouth, Va. , and for Atlanta, New Or-
leans and all Boathern points.

8:50 F. Mi With sleeper for Wilming-
ton and all C. C. points.
Trains arrive in Charlotte!

10:43 A. m Daliy.Rockingham.Wadesboro,
More -Iso from t.11 points North New
York,Phiia!elpbiaEaitlmore. Washington,
Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,
Portsmouth. Weldon, Raleigh and Ban ford.
Also from Charleston, Sumter and Ben-nettsvil- le,

aud from Atlanta, New Orleans
and all Boathern points.

8:20 r. M. Daily, from Batherfordton,Bhelby, Cleveland Springs, LincolDtcn,
Newton, Hickory, Lenoir. Blowing Bockand Mt. Holly.

10:10 r.Uf-Da- ily .from all Northern points
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond. Va.. Peters-
burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cberaw. B.
C, air local points between Portsmouth andCharlotte, and from Wilmington, Wrights-Vlll- e

and all local points on the C. C. B. R.
10:10 f. m. Daily, from all points Booth

and Southwest New Orleans, Montgom-
ery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath-
ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe; close
connection at Monroe. .

- 7:45 a.m. fWitb sleeper, from Wilminton
and all C. C. points.

Local freight, with coach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Bhelby at 4 o'clock p. m., re-
turning at 10 a. m. daily, except Sundays.

The 8:20 p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special. No. 403, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:20a. m., and Washing-
ton, O. C, at 10:90 a. m., and Portsmouth at
T:30 a. m., making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

The 6:20 a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. 403, for Atlanta
and all points South, arriving in Atlantaat 4 p.m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte at 5:20 a. m.
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p.m. Leave Atlantaat 1 o'clock p. m.. arrive in Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave Charlotte at 5:20 a. m., and 8:20

arrive In Raleigh at 11:45 a. m. andP.m., Leave Charlotte at 5:30 a. m., ar-
rive in Wilmington at 12:30 p.m., and at
Oheraw, B. C., at 8:40 a.m. Close connec-
tion both ways with the C. & L. R. R. at
Lincoln ton. Leave Charlotte at 8:30 p. m.,
arrive in Atlanta at 6:30 a.m., making a
double daily train both North and South
from Charlotte.

The Atlanta specials. No. 402 and 408, are
magnificent new vestibuled trains, foailt by
the Pullman Palace Car Co., on which there
is no extra fare charged.

Daily except Sunday.
- IMily exeept Monday.

For information relative . to schedules,
fare, etc., apply to

K. St. John, Vice President.
J. O. Easkkbville, Ticket Agent.

J. H. WlHUIK, B. A. NEWI.AND,
General Manager . T. P. A.

T. J. Anderson,
V. K. MCBKK, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Bupt. Traasnortatlon.

SOUTHERN : RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.
IH KFFKOT APKlt 21, 1896.

This condensed schedule is published as
information, and is subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte, N. C:

11:06 p. M. No. 85, daily for Atlanta and
Charlotte, Air Line division, and all points
South and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be
tween New York, Washington and Mont-
gomery, and Between New York and St. Au-
gustine, Fla., via Columbia and Savannah.

9:35 A. M. No. 87, daily, C. C. & A. division,
including Columbia, Augusta, Aiken,
Charleston, Savannah and all Florida
points. Through Pullman sleeper New
York to Jacksonville, connecting with par-
lor car at Columbia for Augusta.

9:35 A. Jt.-No- .-37, daily, Washington and
South western vestibuled limited for At-
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-
ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points
south and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

12:10 p. M. No. 11, dally. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping car,
Richmond to efreensboro.

7:15 a. m, NO. 36, daily, for Washington.
Richmond, Raleigh and Ooldsboro and all
points North. Carries Pullman sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and St. Au-
gustine to New York.

,fi:40 p x. No. 12,daily, for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North. Car-
ries Pullman sleeping car from Greensboro
o Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.
8:30 p. M. No. 88, Washington and South-

western vestibuled, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through Pull
man cars tetween New Orleans and New
York, Memphis and New York, Jackson-
ville and New York. First-clas- s coach to
Washington.

5:00 a. m. No. 00, daily, except Sunday.
Mixed freight and passenger for Htates-ville.N.- C.

- 4:15 p. m. No. 16, daily, except Sunday, for
Statesvllle and Taylorsville.

Trains arrive at Charlotte:'
10:55 p. m.i
9:25 A. K. FROM THE NOKla

11:40 A.
:50 A.

8:20 p. FROM ATLANTA.
8:20 P.
WOO A. ; FROM AUGUST V.8:20 P.

10:35
4:15

A.
F. M; I FROM 8TATESVILLE.

Local freight trains also carry passen- -
gers.

Dally except Sunday.
JOHM M. t'ULP, W. A. TC KK,

Traffic Manager. General Agent,
W. H. Geisn, Washington, D C.

Gen'l Superintendent.
Washington, D. C.

B. H. Habbwiok, Ass t Gen'l Pass. Ag't,
Atlanta,Ga.

Gh arlks L. Hopkins,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

as West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

RAILROAD QO.pALMETTO
To Taxi Brirsser bbpt. ts, HH,

MOVING NORTH.
VA. X, PASSXNiSJEB A EHWt.

Leave Cheraw, S. O. am
" Kollock SHS

Osborne T.'SOasa
arrive Hamlet 7:40am

MOVING SOUTH.
NO. 1, r ANS rI9BT.

Leave Hamlet !5lfl- Ovtwrne .9aKollock . xSJaxn
Arri'e Cheraw t:am

CVmis connection mads at Hamlst with
trsros north, south, a . we.

WM. UMICVBS, PriaA--

MERCBANTS

AND

FARMERS'

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE, - "V N.O.

CAPITAL, - - - 8200,000.
SURPLUS add PROFITS, 100,000,

- J. H. McAden, President; H.O.Springs,
Vice President; C. N. G. Butt, Acting
Cashier; Geo. E. Wilson, Attorner .

Accounts of Banks, Corporations,
Firms and. Individuals Solicited.

DIkbctoks:
Jno. II. McAden, H. O. Spring.
HY M. Houston, Geo. E. Wilsor.

SAFE
INVESTMENTS.

It you want to SEIit or BUY
BONDS. STOCKS .

OR REAL ESTATE.

V .JNO. W. MILLER,
; ; Charlotte, N, C.

(Loans negotiated.) .

A Reply to the Progressive Farmer The
Farmer Backed by an Aeent lt Kames

" Be Called ma Well aa Demanded.
To the Editor of the Observer: -

A copy of the Progressive Fanner of
the 11th ins t. has been-sen- t to me.
Why should the editor want,Atrfy days
to reply to a communication ia your
paper of the 12th of May after a certain
agent had attempted a reply? .No
effort at an answer has been attempt-
ed. To anxvtr an article the argu-
ments or statements must be re-
futed by facts. Let the Progressive
Farmer and the agent who is behind
his communication calculate the num-
ber of books to be given to boards and J
friends, to special local agents, the cost
of traveling and other expenses, and
correspondence, etc., and itemize these -

and tell what - the expense will be. I
got my items from a man who has been
in the baliness for years and not from
an agent. v '

There must be some truth in the
communication in your paper of the
12th ult., else why so many people
troubled about it. and why so many ef-
forts made to answer it? The writer
believes from facts gathered that it will
cost more than ten thousand dollars to
make a can vass of the counties of North
Carolina.

Why are so many teachers, ty

superintendents .and city superinten-
dents now being employed to get up a
sentiment in favor of a change of books,
and tn opposition to the interests of the
progress of education? Count the ex-
penses of the eanvass and the large
amount of money spent during the
Legislature to destroy the school inter-
est of the State; and it (the canvass of
the State) will cost very much more
than ten thousand dollars.

Let the Progressive Farmer state
what is a book monopoly and who owns
it. Let it tell the difference between
a firm which sells nine-tenth- s of the
books and six or eight of the otherone-tenth-.

Let it call name as well as
demand names. "If the Progressive
Farmer is not the organ of the enemy
of the people, let the editor call names.
I have never voted for Cleveland and
am not a politician. Let facts be dealt
with and the truth be told. I do not
believe the editor of the Progressive
Farmer wrote the editorial in his paper
and my belief is based upon the fact
that it contains more than the editor
knows of the Obseevkr's articles. It
is simply a transfer to get the circular
letter to which he refers, and a copy of
which is in the possession of the agent
who is paying for the Progressive Far-
mer's articles. ' Only this and noth-
ing more."

Every line and word I have written
is true, and the ten thousand dollar
cost of canvassing is more than correct.
It will cost more than that sum. Let
others demonstrate that it will not.
Let them give oames as well as demand
names.

laving in a Plaster Cast.
A week ago Mrs. Ilayman fell out of a,

hammock in New York. The doctors
found that her spine had been fractured
at the fifth cervicle vertebrte. They
made a plaster cast covering the pa-

tient's shoulders and completely envel-
oping the head in order to keep the neck
in position. One Of them, Dr. Frauen-thal- ,

then instructed the nurse who has
charge of the patient to feed her through
a tube with only milk and liquids. The
woman gradually improved, and after
making a recent examination. Dr. Frau-enth-

declared that she would recover.
In about five weeks the doctor will re-
move the plaster cast, and substitute
some other means of keeping the head
in position.

The Austrian cabinet has decided to
resign in consequence of their internal
dissensions.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cotton Rose 3 to 4 Points in the Larly
Trading, Lost it, Cluslug Easy at a De-
cline of 4 to 5 Points Liverpool Ad-
vices Somewhat Disappointing-Ne-

York Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, June 17 Cotton rose to 4

points, but lost this and declined 1 to 5
points, closing easy, with sales of l(x,m)0
dales. Spot cotton here was higher
and also at Baltimore. Otherwise spot
Quotations In this country were unchanged
with trade equal. Here 8& bales for spin- -
ni ii tr were sola, iaverpooi anvancea l to i
points, and e.osed quiet. The spot gales
were H.ihX) bales on weak prices, though they
were witnout quotaoie cnanse. in Man
Chester yarns were dull but steady; clotbs
quiet. New Orleans deciinea to 7 points.
The poit receipts were 2,078 bales, against

tnis day last week ana i,4 last jear.
To-day- 's features: Some advance in Liv

erpool and heavy rains in Mississippi,
Louisiana. Texas, south Carolina ana
Oeorgia, together with local covering of
shorts and some investment buying, caused
an advance this morning. Later on there
was heavy selling by New Orleans opera
tors, and also more or less selling for loeal
and continental account, which caused a
decline. Needed rains fell in Arkansas and
Tennessee On the whole, Liverpool ad-
vices were disappointing, trade there being
dull, at weak prices on the snot, while fu
tures showed the effect of considerable
liquidation. The speculation here was on
a moderate scale, some stop oraers were
reported, end they accelerated the aeciine.
Nevertheless, many believe that ultimately
cotton will reach considerably higher quo
tations.' It may be a dragging market tor a
time, but in tne end. it is eontenaea tnat
the eenerallv improved trade conditions In
tnis country ana ine oacKwaraness oi tne
crop will tell favorably on the price.
A Good Day for the Bulls Missouri Pa

cine and Tennessee Coal and Iron Head
the List St. Paul, Sugar and Chicago
Gas Were Extensively Traded In.
Nsw York. June 17. The bulls on stocks

had very little to complala of to-da- y, the
market having been an unusually broad
one, with the transactions betterdistributed
than lor a montn. xne total eaies were aui,--
490 shares, and Missouri Pacific, which was
the most active stock on tne list, n a urea tor
onlv SJ4.0O0 shares. Tennessee Coal ana iron
came next in point of activity, 23,DU) shares
chantrina hands, while 1st. Paul, sugar ana
Chicago was were traaea in to tne extent oi
iu,iw, is.iuu ana io.iuu snares respectively
The sentiment was decidedly bullish, pur
chases of stocks having been stimulated by
the excellent crop ouuook; tne aecune in
the urlce of wheat; a further advance In
Southern pig iron, and the improved pros- -
oects lor a enienaia iron ana steel Business
during the remainder oi tne year, xne aa
vances in wages by manufacturers, reported
from day to aay, is also Having a oenencjai
effect on the railway and miscellaneous
list. Missouri Pacific. a noted, was quite
feature, the ktock rising to 32, a gain of 2i
for the day. The buying was based on
statement that the refunding of the float
ing debt win aaa materially to tne
value of the stock. All the Southwestern
Issues were higher on the belief that the
harvest in that section of the country tra-
versed bv these lines will be a bountiful
one. Tne grangers, vanaerDiits, ixuisvine
& Nashville, racinc man e mannattan
Minnesota & t. Louis and Boathern Rail-
way were all la reauest at a higher ranee.
The Anthracite Coalers were heavy at one
time, and broke v4 to but subsequently
recovered, most ol the loss. The weakness
was the result of reports that some of the
companies had resumed mining operations
oa full time. Some of the big companies
were accused of sellina eoai at Western
points at ruinously low rates. Tennessee
Coal and Iron, however, was buoyant, and
sold ud to SHsana sjwfc on tne further aa
vance in Southern Dig Iron of 50 per ton.
making the total advance since April 1st,
(1.75 per ton. The adjournment of the
Illinois Legislature was given as the reason
for the jump in Pullman Palace from L73
to 1.79 and l.7. 'l he Industrials were not
as active as usual. Leaa, Sugar and Dis-
tillers were ouiet. Chicago Was was
strengthened by rumors that the Lowexthsl
frontage bt4 will receive executive sanc-
tion, and the stock rose to 75. Rubber rose
2V4'&, to 4VW3. LaOlede Gas felt tram 82?i to
a.C!3i4. xne story was mas tne aecisiou iathe case to be handed down presently by the
Missouri Supreme Court will be against thecompany. Sellers of the stock said the de
cision Involves the life of the company's
charter. The local market received little
if any. support from London. Speculation
closed firm, with prices anywhere from Kt to
24 higher on the day. The Anthracite
Coalers and New England lost 'w to IV
Ohio Southern brought &,egaluit 15, the
last reportea sate.

W hew. Dropped 1 e. Itelow Saturday
Closing Corn Closed 5--8. Higher. .

Chicaso. June IT. "With a recovery of ttj
from the Inside, wheat, nevertheless, closed
J3s lower than Saturday. The rally waa
due more to the activity of shorts in cover-
ing than news favorable to prieea or to cam-
paigning bulls. The Announcements and
information lolay clearly acted against
tne marnet asu io tne nepreciarion of vaioen. July wheat opened from 7ilt to 73 .e
sold between 7tr& aud 7i' t. closing at73--
with the loss above menttooedv Cash wheatwas weak, averaging 2 per bushel tower,
but firming up with the futures at the close.

Cobs . tne eioting nrmnesj of wheatbrought corn np with It, so that that grain
closed with wiue ga ov SitnrttsT. Thetotcat erowtl cot short on the early weaknessthat prevailed, sad they found oiffieulty tn
witnataiwiiiiit tn tirmsia nier, necce th
advance.- - July corn closed at 40 .-, the netgs i a oi tne oay ok per onsner caeUcorn sold from ',stoJ4 lower than Satur- -

OPEN USTTKK TO CHAIEMAs POP.

Let the Issue be Made o State Banks
Under National Supervision Instead of
Frea Corsage of Sliver.

2'o the Chairman, ttf theDemocratic StaU
Executive Committee, llaleigh, North
Carolina: .

Deak Sir: It is a matter of daily
surprise and growing wonder that those
who are supposed to guide the policy of
the party within-th- State have not yet
recognized how fatuous is all this talk
about harmony. At the bottom of
every political question is a moral con-
sideration which no amount of political
posturing, trimming of opinions or con-
fusion of issues can effectually screen,
nor keep the real facts from the voters
in the end.

The intelligent element will hold the
balance of power in the State just so
long as the people have confidence in
the honesty of its intentions. If this
belief in the best class of citizens with-
out regard to party lines is lost a condi-
tion of things will be inaugurated to
which the last Legislature will be only
the shadow of a reality. Is it not time
to call a halt and look the situation in
the face? When a man votes against
his convictions it is at the cost of self-respec- t,

lie is but a shade better in
principle than the man who has a price
at which he will sell his ballot. Any
one who advocates harmony at this
cost, while assuming at the same time
to be a qualified leader, is a humbug.
The people are honmt; they despise
humbug, as does every honorable man,
in or out of the partj', and at the polls
they will surely reckon with the offend-
ers accordingly.

The man who believes in sound
money and votes for free silver, under
any consideration whatever, violates
his conscience. Yet this is what we
are daily (almost hourly) invited to do.
When waa it right or even good policy to
ask an honest people to do wrong to
save the party, the State or nation'.'

The waiter has voted the Democratic
ticket a dozen years because the party
has stood for patriotism, justice, the
highest interests of the people, and
above all for what is right. Therefore,
to-da- y, this protest against any devia-
tion from the course laid down above,
lly repeated falls the child learns to
walk erect; gain in knowledge is most
frequently the result of mistakes cor-
rected; wisdom is the product of expe-
rience.

Statesmanship finds an honorable
way out of all difficulties or cuts the
'Uordian knot." The breach in the
party now threatening to again place
the State in the handsof the enemies of
good government can be healed; the ad-

vocates of more money among the mass-
es be abundantly accommodated; and
every member of the organization cast
a straight ticket whatever his convic-
tions on the currency question, without
fear of debasing our present standard,
here or abroad.

To accomplish this it will pnly be
necessary to substitute for the waning
cry for free silver, a firm demand for
State bank notes under national super-
vision.

There are few, ir any, believers in
the extended use of silver, who do not
also believe that the retirement of
greenbacks and Treasury notes to be re-

placed by those of State banks would af-
ford the same or greater advantages to
the South, than Tree coinage at 1(3 to 1

or any other ratio.
As for the sound money men they

would rejoice to enter a campaign with
the taking theg overnment out of the
banking business as the end in view.
"The Baltimore plan," as projected by
a gathering of bankers and capitalists
in that city a few months ago, was a
very significant sign of the growing
sentiment in favor of the removal of the
10 per cent, tax on State bank issues in
financial circles.

With the Democratic party as cnam-pio- n

of the people contending for the
best attainable currency, it would have
the enthusiastic support of all its mem-
bers and could look with assurance for
material assistance at the hands of that
organization in New York, which, with-
out political affiliation of any sort, is
expending thousands of dollars weekly
in the dissemination of literature large-
ly bearing on the advantages of Slate
bank notes as a circulating medium;
and pointing "to the ever-prese- nt danger
to our country in the $500,000,000 of de-

mand notes of our government, forming
as they do a standing menace to our
credit in foreign lands as well as to
confldence and business stability at
home. Louis ue Lac roix.

Oxford, N. C, June 15, 1S!)5.

EXPORTS OF CIGARETTES.

Tbey Go to All Nations and to the Islands
of the Sea from Durham Other Matters.

Special to the Observer.
Durham, June 17.

Thomas M. Holt, Mrs. Holt and Dr.
and Mrs. K. C. Laird and children, of
Haw Hiver, spent Saturday in Durham
on their way for their annual summer
stay at the Buffalo Lithia Springs. The
Governor seems to be in excellent
health.

Mr. It. 11. Roone, who went to Chase
City, Va, some time ago to rest up, is at
home again, very much improved physi-
cally.

Rev. Jesse A. Cunningham, presiding
elder of this district, is here holding
Quarterly Conference with Trinity
church.

Rev. JohnC. Kilgo is here resting up
to get in good trim for the vigorous
campaign which he has planned in the
interest of Trinity College for this sum-
mer.

Mr. K. Hibbard, a landscape garden-
er of much experience, is at work lay-
ing off the grounds of "Trinity park
preparatory to putting them in hand
some shape with the funds contributed
by Mr. Uenj. J. Duke.

The exports,of cigarettes from here
for last week amounted to 13,350,0)0.
The Chinee, the Jap, the Hindoo, the
South African, and the inhabitants of
all the islands cf the seas are becoming
regular consumers of Duke cigarettes.

Mr. J. B. Warren is to build & hand-
some, three-stor- y store on Main street
for Stone & Ellis,

The Erwi-- Cotton Mills are putting
ineleven hoars of straight work every

' lday. -

The Hate of the Crathie Punished.
London, June 17. The Board of

Trade Court has pronounced judgment
against Mate Craig, of the British
steamer Crathie, whose neglect to keep
a look-ou- t, the court says, led to the col-
lision, of the Crathie with the .North
German Lloyd steamer Elbe and the
sinking of the latter. Craig's commis-
sion is therefore cancelled.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in the worfd for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores," Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilnlaias,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded. Price K cents per box.For ale by Eurwell 4k Dunn and Jordan fc
geott. - - y -

'"ji.1"' ' The Grip. ' J ,

Ait experience with this diseaae daring allits past epidemics, warrants the bold
claim that Or. Kinit's New Discover will
positively cure each and every case.if taken.
in um. au paweue rases laeoramary care
to avoid exposure. Another thing has beenproven, that those who. have used Dr.King's New Discovery etcape the many
troublesome after results of this dlteaao Bv
all means get a bottle and trv it. It itguaranteed, end money will be refunded ifno good results follow its u?e. Sold by Jtiur- -
weii o. vuiiu ami j vi ujtu e cott, 11

Entangled
In the meshes of disease. Maybe

It's dyspepsia you areavictim to, cr
constipation, or biliousness, or some
form 'of liver or kidney complaint,
or if.you are a woman, probably yon
are suffering silently from some
malady peculiar to the sex.

But do not be discouraged you
need suffer no longer ;

row fi s
s

will purify and enrich your blood,
greatly and pleasantly stimulate the
action of the kidneys, the liver and
the bowels; correct functional irreg-Iaritl- es

of women, and, in fact, tho-
roughly tone up your whole system
and make you well again. What
more can you ask?

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain tae teeih nor cause
constipation.. See the crossed red lines
on tie wrapper. Our book, "How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells ail about it ;

lor 2C. stamp. 5

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
' EALTIM0RE, M0.

e) )

(e A Healthy Skin (
) )

(
e) A Beautiful Complexion )
C to
e) insured by the use of )
(e C

(
)
) Pine Blossom (

(o
5

)

y )

Soap (e
e)

C (e
) )

(
) A purifying, healing, med-

icated
to

)
c Soap. An up-to-da- te (e

)
c necessity for the toilet and

) bath.
C (9
e)
( Price 25 cents,
e) tAT ALL DRUGGISTS.
( to

) FOSTER MEDICINE CO., y
(e to

) BALTIMORE, MO. e
C (FOSTER'S G7.RMAN ARMY AND) e)NAVY CURE f'-- Sliin dweasi s is a( C

) permanent and mifailinj; remedy for )
fa I'czema. Salt Khf.im, TctU r, Rruf to

) Worm, Poison Oak, Pimnles, Hln'ches ejan'i cverv fcrra or prun'.ion. Alulc-tud-(9 C
testify to its merits. )

fe 50 cents per box. to
e) e)

e

Mr. A. II. Cran?by, of No.
1S8 Kerr Sfc Memphis, lenn.,
Writes that his wife had can-
cer which had eaten two
large holes in her breast, and
v?hich the best physicians
of the enrronnding country
treated, and pronounced in-
curable. Her grandmother
and aunt bad died of

and when told this, the most
eminent specialists of New
York, tinder whose treat-
ment ehe was placed, de-

clared her cae was hopeless,
A 11 treatment having failed,
she waa given up to die
S. S. S. was recommended,
and astonishing as it may
seem, a few bottles cured
her sound and well.

Our treatise on this dis-
ease will be seut free tc
any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta, Ca

TO YOUNG
We Offer a Remedy

Whieh Insures Safe-
tyMiuES to Life of Mother
and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.
"My wife used only two bottles. She waa

easily and quickly relieved; is now doing
splendidly.

J. S. Moiiton, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price,

Sl.ee pfr bottle. Book "TO MOTHKUS''
mailed free.
BUADHELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA

SOLI BY ALL 1UI UU1ST8.

Easily, Qn!?kly, Parnanenily Restored.

MAGNETIC NERWHE&5Sfft
restore Lost Man hood . Cures weaknesses. Nervous
Debility andall the evils from early or later ex-
cesses, the results of overwork, worry, sickness,
etc. Foil streugtli, tone jsnd development given
to every organ or portion of the body. Improve-
ment im mediately seen Irum the first box. Thous-iti- ds

ef let tors of praise oa file in oar office. Cea
be carried ia vest pocket; Bent by mail to any
:v.idress on receipt of price. One month's treat-ri-nt

in each box. Pnco$1.00, 6 boxes, $5.00, with
Written (ioarantee to refand money if not cored,
fcii d to as for the Genuine. Circulars Free.
R. H. JORDAN & ? . Charlotte, N.C.

FOU OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslows

Soothing Syrup
H 8 been used for children while teethlnzalt soothes thechild, saftensthe gams, allayslit pain, cures wind eoile, regulates tneStomach and bowels, andla the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-Av- e cents a bottlenlt bv all drncrglata tkraarhont tha world

SALE, ;jrjKR
Two second-ha- n Saw Mill Outfits,

tier, shingle mi.i, 'mules and wagons.

All in good condition. Will take lum-laqa- nd

shingles as payment.

E. Lu PROPST.

J. S.; PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOB,

31 South Tryon Street,
Calls the attention ot his customers and
the public to hisprlng stock of -

and asks their inspection or same be-
fore- placing their orders fbr dress or
business suits. .

Goods, workiaansliipAnd fit the very
est -

Oats &3 fb per bushel...., j7
peas ciay ...... ........

" mixed 60
Onions select, per bushel ........... 7S1 00
Baooa nog rouna, per n.

" Ham 18
Bides..;

" Shoulders..- .-
iJM-- N.O ... 8910
Tallow o
Beeswax , 'za
Hens perhead SO

Roosters per head, 38

Chickens spring small per head 15z
large " " ST

Turkeys per ft g
Daeks -
Guineas ". 'Ssil
Geese ?9s?5
Butter Choice yeuow iwsue
Honey strained, per ft

com a per va.
Kegs hen .. 10

a guinea 9
Wheat 787
Bye. 70

eathers new 44
Hides dry, per ft.

green 2S
Wool washed

NEW lOKK MONEY MARKET,
New Yokk. Juno i7. on call easy

at I per cent last loan at 1, closing
offered at I.

Prime mercantile paper, K$d'A per cent.
Bar silver Mexican dollars ... Sterling
exchange strong with actual business
tn banners- - Dins at jsSMii ior w aays nu

8V4 for demand. Posted rates sjo
90. Commercial bills, 80 days, 4H7V4 8'J;

demand Government bonds nnn:
State bonds quiet. Railroad bonds strong.
Silver at the board dull.

BAL.TIMOKE PRODUCE MARKET.
Baltimore. June Quiet.

Western snper 2 B5-- 00: do extra 8 243 75;
do family 854 25; waiter wheat patent

lUwk 60; spring wheat patents i saw oo
WHEAT-Ww- iL No. t rea snot ano
ime 73V47; July 74?i18; August

7i.(WT5: MUtamttr No. 2 rea 70il?;
Southern by sample, 733,75; 'do on grade

CORN--Wea- k. Mlxea spot ana June
bXaoi July Bawgwa1; August .

steamer mixed ; (southern white
2 ; do yellow 58.

STOCKS CLOSINU BIDS.
Amer. Cot. Oil.. 27 N. Pacific

do pid T3 do pfd 1794

Am. Bug. Ref s.. 117a!N.W 100U
do Pid !0u do pfd 14i4

Amer. Tobacco. lit Pacific Mall 82
do pid l UH Reading

A ten ios:R.l o
B.ft O twi, t. o

Can. Pao. do pfd 123

C.&O ti Silver Ctfs 8sa
Ch. & A 152 T.C.4I

B. & Q do pfd 93
Chicago Gas... 7 i Texas Pac 13

Dei. lack ei (Union Pao 12i
D. A C. F W Wabash
Erie 10 do pfd zo
do pfd 23 W. U 98

Gen. Electric S5 W. L. 4 L. E... 14
111b. Central... 91 do pfd 46
L., E. & W ?4 Ala., Class A... 107

do pfd. . S7 do Class B... 107
L. S ;4-- do Class C... 97
L. & N WA4 La. Stamped 4's. 100
L. N. A. AC... 10 ,N. C. 4's U 0
Manhattan U434; do 's l26Vs
Mem. A Chas 15 iTeun N. S. 3's.. 0
Michigan Cen.... i0j,;Va.6's, pfd
Mo. Pacific... 81 do tr rec st'ptd 6
M. A O 25 do Fun Debt.. 6:S
N. C. A St. L 15 III. 8. 4's Rec... ui(
Nat'l Cordage lVU. 8. 4's Coup.. 118

ao pia U. S. 2's 97
N. J. C WW Southern Rv 6s
N. Y. C 0294 do Cons 14

N. Y.&. N.E 4! do pfd ii
N. A W. Pfd 14 ;.C. 4'S 107

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Nkw Yokk, June 17 FLOUR Dull.

weak. Winter wheat, low grades, 2 70
8 'M; fair to fancy 8 laCcbl 20; patents 4 2am

la: Minnesota Clear a zo;gi 00: patents
16a5 20. low extras 2 7(XS8 00: esoutnern

Sour dull, weak; common to fair extre
6.V3 40: eood to choice do 8 mm 25.
WHEAT Steady. 1, to 2 cents lower. No

i red, store and elevator 764; afloat 77
Options jlosed unsettled at 1 to t cents
decline". No 2 red June 7tf; July 77; Sep
tember .. .

CORN Quiet, firm. No 2. Ssi elevator
54 afloat. Options closed firm at cent
decline June ; July &; August 04;September 5ty..

OATS--Kairl- y active, easier. Options firm,
dull. June 81: July 82; September .';
Spot No 2 3IV82; mixed Western ,8289

LAKli ouiet, nrm. western steam s u;
citv 0 I'iOWi 20. July 6 90 nominal; Seutem
ber7 12. Renued dun; continent 7 00; h. a

10: compound 5fe3'8.
PORK Steady, mess 13 0314 25.
COTTON SEED 01L--Eas- y, quiet ; crude

: vellow prime 25.S&27.
mil e Hi Jii f irm, ia to to points up. jane

: July 14 85CH 4a; September 14 40
frt 1 i .1". Unnf Kin rttill nnniinnl' to 7 H

BIUAK-Bs- w, quiet, steaay. t air renn- -
Ing 1; refined steady, active; Off A 4

sta.nlard A. 4 cut loaf anc
crushed 5 6V; granulated 4

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Opening Closing

WHEA- T- .

June 7,'4ai 73V,

July 787lV4 78
Sept ; 74Vk 75H

CORN
June 47iJuly 4HV4 454
Sept 4U

OATS i

June ; ) 29
Julr 2!j, S9
Sept J 272S 25i

MESS PORKJuly ! 12 40 13 45
Sept 12 72 12 76

LARD
July 8 10
sept o so 8 82

RIBS i

July ' 8 30 . 8 87
Sept 6 62J4 8S7H

DAILY COTTON REPORT.
CITY. TOSS Milt.

Galveston steady 8 18-1- 8

Norfolk tauiet SCO

Baltimore nominal J 8--

Boston quiet 7 8-- 400
Wilmington steady 6
Philadelphia quiet 1 "28
Savannah steady 6i 2S
New Orleans . easy 6 15-- 51
Mobile nominal 6 72Memphis dull I". 77
Augusta firm 7 61
Charleston nominal 4
Cincinnati steady 25
Louisville, nrm 7VS
St. Louis quiet S5
Atlanta. ,

Macon
Houston qutet A 18--18 237
Athens
Columbus
Montgomery. o
Selma.
Columbia . . . .

LIVERPOOI COTTON MARKET.
Livkrfooz June 17, 4 p. n. Middling

Futures Closed quiet.
Sales, ..... American,
ReeeiDts. ..,.. American '

June . ,.t g 45f&4A
June and July. s 45($46
j uiy ana August.... insAugust and September.'. S 44 a
September and October;. 8 48 b
October and November............ 8 4HC.i9
November and December... s tix
uecember and January.... s MXdAi
January and February.. .......... , 8 515i

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
New Yokk, --Jane :7.Cotton dull. Mid'

dliag uplands. 7; middling;' Gulf. J

i uvures t ioseo easy , ctaies uu,suv oates.
Highest Lowest. Closing,

June . ... ,
July 7 01 94 8 9394
August ..: 7 oi n to T 997September.': . . 7 rw e 99C7
October 7 10 ,7 02
November.. ? li 7 01 ? 0KO5
December...., 7 14 7 lie 7 OWectI?
January ...'. 7 go T Is 7 I13February .i, 7 SS 7 xi ? 17&13

CHARLOTTE COTTON MAKKKT.
These fig ares represent prices paidwagon, j

Strict Good MlddUuJj....J..,V - T to
weoo Miauuog.. . ...,.... - 7',MlddUng ....... TVS'-- !
Tinges. t...,.. "

- 67Staines -

Uarkewsteady with good- - m ill demand

NAVAL STORES. - ,
'Wlr.VTSfG'TOT. 2S. C. i SO 17 T?W1 n rm

stratued.- - 1 !"; good strained. 1 20. . Bpirltsturpentine Cvniat 27. Tar Pt-l- jr at' erude rieoUii steady ; h ard, Lia: t, mvirgin,

CHARLOTTE, N.

ICE ! ICE !

MARD TOMMY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM

DISTILLED WATER. '

Our factory has track connecting with
all the railroads, which enables us to
kiad cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age.

ice shipped in any quantity rrom sacK
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the
bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quali
fy, etc.

--ORDERS SOLICTED.

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.,

A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

u. Alfred S. Amer

The BqH Hotel.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

FARINTOSH, & AMER, Proprietors.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on

Each Floor.

PASSENGER ELEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under First-Clas- s Management.

What the Governor off

North Carolina Said to
the Governor off South

Is no doubt interesting
this hot weather, but what is still more
interesting to the people of Charlotte is
that we are still sellingthat magnificent
line of hall Russia, 12mo., the Astor Li
brarv at aOc. per vol. Call and see
them. About 350 standard titles. Po
etry and prose.

Mail orders given prompt attention.
STONE & BARRINGEK,

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
22 South Tryon St.

TENNIS SHOES.
The "Boston" Tennis are

the best and most perfect
nade, and the only make
having ventilated felt in
sole; cool and comfortable.
Price: Ladies Oxfords, $1:
ladies' high cut, 1 1.25; miss- -

es uxioras, ioc.

GILREATH & CO

BOCK BEER,
"lENNA CABINET,

TlVOLI'S LAGER,
All these brands of best Lager Beer

we can lurnisn irom our Doming ucikji,
on Fifth street opposite the city hall.

We also have a large stock of export
beer.

R. PORTNEB BREWING CO.
C. VALAER, Agent.

Telephone No . 5 .

Jno. M. Scott & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN A SCOTT.,)

Wholesale and Manufacturing Druggists.
: DEALERS TS

CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO

Entire Outfits for Draff Stores

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

History of the Last Legis-
lature.

BUT ONt, OSLT TSKCESTS. '
A neat, attractive pamphlet. 100 paxes,

with ornamental cover, devoted to the re-
cord of the last Legislature, the wont Leg-
islature, save that of 1808, ever assembled in
the State. This book give It record plainly
and truthfully. Iti gives facta and name

ud is thoroughly reliable. It basbeeo pre-
pared by some of the best .Democratic
writers In the State

Every patriot, every feitUen and every
Democrat should bave m copy.

Price 10 cents per copy, pott paid. Lower
prices by the hundred. If not on sale at
book store or drug store, artdres

, E. At. UZZKLL,
Printer and Binder,

. - RaleiKh.NC.

J. E. DUVAL,
Electrical Ensrlneer and Contractor. Office

21 West Trade Utreet, Koom L.
' Charlotte, N.C. -

' Are and Incandeoeent lighting. Equip-
ping cotton mills w) tta Llectric Llgbti'lanui
a speetairy umate rarsinaKi on m-i-i

kinds of Kleetrtcal Work. Call Hells, Hotel
Annunciators, burglar Alarms ete. Uorre- -
8MMlManaalielAtMt

DYNAMOS.
'. Dtrecw CrjKSEST Lrynamos for Isolated
Ligfctinjr, . Alternating Current Dyna
mos "or Usntral bt&tion Lighlinr;

Ptrwcr Oeneratersfor Railway Plants
Tk Wastesoh or? s Elkcteio trn

; - ZlA?rr?ACTtrFlKQ Co..

A protection to firemen
against smoke and heat.!
Property saved by putting
the water where it is wanted
at the right time.

THE BALL' LAWN, SPRINKLER,

It is at the same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and a
cheap sprinkler.

OFFICE OF- -

The Loan & Savings Bank,

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The attention of the public and
all our friends and well-wishe- rs is
j epectfully called to 'the condi-
tion of our Bank at close .of busi-
ness May llth, 1895..

MERCANTILE. MANUFAC-
TURING and all industrial ac-

counts solicited. Savings accounts
a specialty. Interest allowed on
savings deposits from $5 up.

SOTES BOUGHT and SOLD.

$251,749.48.
Loans $176,443 01
Expenses 2,053 9G

Furniture 3,163 00
Due from banks and cash on

hand 42,270 26
N. C. bonds, 4s and 6s 27.811 75

Total 8251,740 48

Capital stock 9 50,000 00
Surplus 2,500 00
Undivided profits 5,557 71
Deposits 174.023 85
Due to banks 13,767 88
Hills payable 5,000 00

Total $231,719 48

S. WITTK0WSKY,
President.

A. BRADY,
Cashier.

ELECTRIC

FAN

FAN
Day current will be put

on June 1st.
No need of suffering from

hot weather. -

Call on us and secure an

THE

II A. 1 omp D

COMPANY.

IF YOU
' haven't a good watch and

. if contemplating the pur-
chase of to Farrior'sone, go
and buy you . . .

-

First Class Tie Piece

Good watches are cheap at

SOUTHERN OFFICE,
Corner College and Fourth streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

50 DesiraWe Lob for Sale

Suitable, for ; Manufacturins
Plants or Dwellings. Situated on
Eleventh. Twelfth, Graham, Pine
and Poplar streets.

All accessible to tracks of
Southern Railway and Carolina
Central Railroad.

Terms Part cash, balanco on
time to suit purchaser.

FIRE INSURANCE,
lssyeEsUTCSICq:, 'Agent.

FOUNDED IN 1838.-- .

JHOfMS BRANCH & CO., I

fiwakera au trok,
tll J1AIN ST.. UICHMOXD, TA.

LEim CF,lLCr.tt.,
Uatmtf bbRfrat t sok'tfj s. Or.

mm ...-eittet- l e4f ttj r tf t tl.B
! hen Tw ( Letcsre tichanT f Stick.

Lor..i lnjtlhHiirwl tiuw .
P tfts.m i rS n t(Kfp .". ciMS. in- -

Latta Park-Wee- kly Prcgrar;.

Monday evenings ) Music bv
Tuesday evenings dufokdiiott:
Thursday evenings ) OUCUESTILA.

Friday evenings Music by full t;ir,
Second Regiment.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoor
, Music by P.uford Hotel Orchestra.

BATHING TOOL. NOW orTT.
., tj ; i- - A . - -

PARRMS.


